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Table 2: Sites to move to Table 3

These Sites are currently on Table 2 of the draft permit, but we believe they should be included on Table
3 instead. Justification and available documentation are included below. We request they be
considered for inclusion on Table 3.
SWMU 3 - Oil/Water Separator No. 108

Hazardous and Solid Waste amendments/ Corrective Action-Related Permit Modification Request: No
Further Action Proposals, October 2004 (NFA 2004) describes the conditions that moved SWMU 3 from
Table 1 to Table 2 (approved 27 Feb, 2006). Based on the screening levels at the time, the excess
carcinogenic risk was calculated at 4x10· 5 . Using the 2017 updated cancer SSLs, this number should fall
below lxl0-5, as it appears that arsenic was a driver for the risk cancer levels and the arsenic SSL was
one of those adjusted. Additionally, the 1993 LRL sampling noted very low levels of TRPH, while the W-C
1995 sampling had one TRPH hit (1,120 ppm) from a surface sample taken immediately below the
asphalt covering, but nowhere else. The W-C report hypothesizes that this spike is due to the asphalt
itself, and not from the OWS.
SWMU 12- Jet Engine Shop Dip Tank
This SWMU's activities were conducted completely inside Building 680. Since this unit was self-

contained and used inside, no adverse impact to the environment is suspected. Further, no releases
were identified from this unit at the time of the RFA.
SWMU 13- Jet Engine Shop Indoor Wash Rack

This wash rack was used to clean jet engine parts and drained to an OWS at Bldg. 680, SWMU 16.
Because any contaminants are contained completely inside and would drain into SWMU 16, the
activities related to this SWMU are addressed by SWMU 16. Therefore, it is recommended that this
SWMU follow the same action as SWMU 16 and be moved to Table 3 of the Cannon AFB RCRA Permit.
SWMU 14- Pneudraulics Shop PD-680 Dip Tank

Like SWMU 12, this SWMU's activities were conducted completely inside Building 680. Since this unit
was self-contained and was used inside, no adverse impact to the environment is suspected. Further, no
releases were identified from this unit at the time of the RFA.
SWMU 15- Pneudraulics Shop Former Drum Storage

SWMU 15 is identified as the Pneudraulics Shop Former Drum Storage inside Bldg. 680. At the time of
the RFA, this activity had ceased operation in this area and had been transitioned to store drums at
SWMU 19. Based on documentation reviews and interviews, there were no known releases at this site.
According to notes historically associated with Table 2 of the permit, this site did not require
investigation by EPA.

SWMU 17- Bearing Cleaner Tank

Like SWMUs 12 & 14, this SWMU's activities were conducted completely inside Building 680. Since this
unit was self-contained and was used inside, no adverse impact to the environment is suspected.
Further, no releases were identified from this unit at the time of the RFA.
SWMU 18- Bearing Cleaner and Carbon Remover

Like SWMUs 12, 14 & 17, this SWMU's activities were conducted completely inside Building 680. Since
this unit was self-contained and was used inside, no adverse impact to the environment is suspected.
Further, no releases were identified from this unit at the time of the RFA.
SWMU 20- Armament Recording Floor Drains

Based on the 1987 RFA, these floor drains would have captured any photo developing solution that
would have spilled from photo developing activities in that area. The RFA also states that the floor
drains discharge to the sanitary sewer, SWMU 98. Since any contamination that entered the floor drains
would have been released to the environment once they were in the sanitary sewer, Cannon AFB
recommends that this SWMU follow the same path as SWMU 98 and be place on Table 3 of the Cannon
AFB RCRA Permit.
SWMU 32A- Oil/Water Separator No. 186 (#1- East)

NFA 2004 describes the conditions that moved SWMU 32A from Table 1 to Table 2 (approved 27 Feb,
2006). Based on the screening levels at the time, the excess carcinogenic risk was calculated at 4x10· 5 •
Using the 2017 updated cancer SSLs, this number should fall below lx10· 5, as all sample results are well
below their current SSLs.
SWMU 33B - Oil/Water Separator No. 186 (#2 -West)

NFA 2004 describes the conditions that moved SWMU 32A from Table 1 to Table 2 (approved 27 Feb,
2006). Based on the screening levels at the time, the excess carcinogenic risk was calculated at 4x10-s.
Using the 2017 updated cancer SSLs, this number should fall below 1x10·5, as all sample results are well
below their current SSLs.
SWMU 35- Aircraft Drip Pans
These pans were placed beneath aircraft during maintenance in bldg. 194. These pans were in place as
an environmental control. Since these pans were present to prevent accidental spills of aircraft fluids,
they do not pose a risk for a release to the environment. All spills into the pans would have been

cleaned up per protocol so that the pan could be re-used in the future. Therefore, Cannon AFB
recommends that this SWMU be moved to Table 3 of the Cannon AFB RCRA Permit.
SWMU 37- Wheel and Tire Shop Cold Stripper Dip Tank

An 8x3x3 ft. tank that was elevated 4 inches above a concrete floor that was used to clean aircraft
bearings. Disposal of waste from this unit was historically disposed to one of the landfills or fire training
areas. Later, disposal was completed by a contractor who removed the waste from the base. Because
this unit was fully self-contained indoors and all waste disposal is covered by another SWMU, there are
no releases to the environment to address. Therefore, Cannon AFB recommends that this SWMU be
moved to Table 3 of the Cannon AFB RCRA Permit.

SWMU 41- Corrosion Control Shop Dumpster

Spray booth paint filters were disposed of in this dumpster. During the 1987 RFA, no releases from the
dumpster were identified. Contents of the dumpster were properly disposed off-base by a contractor. It
is unlikely that any releases occurred from this type of activity. Based on this information, it is
recommended that this SWMU be moved to Table 3 of the Cannon AFB RCRA Permit.
SWMU 42- Corrosion Control Shop Water Holding Tank

Water from the spray booth was collected in this tank. Periodically, paint scum was scraped from the
top and disposed in the dumpster. Water from the holding tank was flushed into the sanitary sewer,
which was addressed as SWMU 98. Since this unit is self-contained and was used inside, no adverse
impact to the environment is suspected. Further, any release to the environment would have occurred
once disposed to SWMU 98. Cannon AFB recommends that this SWMU follow the same path as SWMU
98 and be place on Table 3 of the Cannon AFB RCRA Permit.
SWMU 43- Fuel Systems Repair Shop Bowser

This SWMU is a mobile tank used to hold JP-4 pulled from aircraft being serviced. Fuel in the tank was
then used in fire training exercises or as part of the landfill burning. Since this unit is self-contained and
was used inside, no adverse impact to the environment is suspected. Further, no releases were
identified from this unit at the time of the RFA. Based on this information, it is recommended that this
SWMU be moved to Table 3 of the Cannon AFB RCRA Permit.
SWMU 44- Corrosion Control Shop Parts Stripper in Bldg. 196

This steel tank was used to strip oil and grease from aircraft parts. This tank was used indoors over a
concrete floor. Waste solvent was containerized in 55 gallon drums and stored at SWMU 40 for disposal.
Since the unit operated inside and all waste streams are addressed by SWMU 40, it is recommended
that this SWMU be moved to Table 3 of the Cannon AFB RCRA Permit.
SWMU 52- Waste Oil and Hydraulic Fluid Bowser

This SWMU is a mobile tank used to hold waste oil and hydraulic fluid pulled from aircraft being
serviced. Since this unit is self-contained and was used inside, no adverse impact to the environment is
suspected. Further, no releases were identified from this unit at the time of the RFA. Based on this
information, it is recommended that this SWMU be moved to Table 3 of the Cannon AFB RCRA Permit.
SWMU 58- Special Purpose Vehicle Maintenance Shop PD-680 Dip Tank

A sink was placed above a 55 gallon drum where used solvent was collected when vehicle parts were
cleaned. Waste was historically sent to landfills or fire training areas. Later, the waste was take off-base
by a contractor for disposal. Since this unit is contained indoors, it is unlikely that any environmental
impact has occurred. Further, waste from this unit is already covered by the landfills and fire training
area SWMUs. Based on this information, it is recommended that this SWMU be moved to Table 3 of the
Cannon AFB RCRA Permit.
SWMU 59- Civil Engineering Paint Shop

A spray booth was used to paint items. Since this unit is contained indoors, it is unlikely that any
environmental impact has occurred. Further, Bldg. 357 has been demolished and was replaced by the
current Civil Engineering Complex, Buildings 355 and 356. Based on this information, it is recommended
that this SWMU be moved to Table 3 of the Cannon AFB RCRA Permit.

SWMU 69- New Entomology Mixing Room, Sink, and Floor Drains

This room was used to prepare herbicide solutions. Waste water is discharged to a holding tank.
Because all portions of this activity was indoors and fully contained, a release to the environment was
unlikely. Therefore, it is recommended that this SWMU be moved to Table 3 of the Cannon AFB RCRA
Permit.
SWMU 80- Drum Storage Area

This site is listed in the 1987 RFA, however, the RFA indicates that the drum storage area could not be
located. Because the location of this area is unknown and no information is available to substantiate the
existence of this site, it is recommended that this SWMU either be removed from the permit entirely or
moved to Table 3 of the Cannon AFB RCRA Permit.
SWMU 92- OWS No. 5120

During the 1994 RFI 3 PAH compounds, lead, and chromium were detected above residential SSLs. The
OWS was later removed in 1997. The removal of the OWS would have also likely removed any
contamination present at the site as well. This statement is supported by the confirmation samples that
were taken after removal of the OWS and its components. Based on this information, it is recommended
that SWMU 92 be moved to Table 3 of the Cannon AFB RCRA Permit.
SWMU 99- Wastewater Treatment System Bar Screen

This SWMU is a concrete chamber with metal gratings. The gratings catch large objects from the influent
and were manually cleaned. The wastewater treatment plant at Cannon is still an active facility and is
managed under other permits and regulations. Under these permits and regulations, the closure of the
plant is covered by the Closure Plan. Because the facility is regulated by another program, it is
recommended that SWMU 99 be moved to Table 3 of the Cannon AFB RCRA Permit.
SWMU 100- Wastewater Treatment System Pershall Flume

This unit is a concrete chamber used to measure influent flow rate. All influent passes through the flume
prior to entering the bar screen (SWMU 99). The wastewater treatment plant at Cannon is still an active
facility and is managed under other permits and regulations. Under these permits and regulations, the
closure of the plant is covered by the Closure Plan. Because the facility is regulated by another program,
it is recommended that SWMU 100 be moved to Table 3 ofthe Cannon AFB RCRA Permit.
AOC D- Asbestos Burial Pit
This area is located near the 7th hole of the golf course and was used to dispose of debris from the
1950s. There is question over whether the debris was disposed there intentionally of from debris that

accidentally fell from barracks that were stored there at one time. Results from the investigation of the
area did not find any contaminants above residential SSLs. All exposed asbestos was removed from the
site. The golf course is maintained over any debris that may have been left in place. This site was given
NFA in the 2006 Permit Modification.
AOC E- Runway Disposal Pile

This area is approximately lOOOft x 200ft and is raised 2-3ft above grade. Debris from the demolition of
the former runway was buried here. The investigation of the site identified arsenic at 4.6 mg/kg in
surface soil. This site was given NFA in the 2006 Permit Modification. However, as the 2017 SSL for
arsenic was raised above the level detected, it is recommended that AOC E move to Table 3 of the
Cannon AFB RCRA Permit.

AOC F- Gunsight Target Berm

The large berm was used as a backstop for bore-sighting aircraft in the 50s and 60s and contained items
such as telephone poles and rail road ties for targets. Surface soils were taken from the berm and
analyzed for lead, antimony, and arsenic. Arsenic was detected at a maximum concentration of Smg/kg.
This site was given NFA in the 2006 Permit Modification. Because the NMED SSLs for arsenic changed in
2017, it is recommended that AOC F move to Table 3 of the Cannon AFB RCRA Permit.
AOC D*- Aircraft Washrack Holding Tank

AOC D* is the original AOC D identified in the 1987 RFA. It was a 1000 gallon metal tank inside Bldg. 166.
The tank was used to dilute and mix aircraft cleaning compound. The tank is completely inside the
building and mounted on a concrete platform. No releases were identified as of the 1987 RFA. Because
the tank was inside on a concrete platform, no release to the environment is expected. Therefore, it is
recommended that AOC D* be moved to Table 3 of the Cannon AFB RCRA Permit.

AOC E* - POL Storage Tank No. 140

Closed 11 May 1992. Removed 12 Dec 1994.

TANK CLOSURE WORKSHEET

For UST at truilding Number
Tank Owner

140

DAVID E. BENSON, Col. USAF
Phone CEV office 505 784 4639
27th Support Group~ Cannon Air Force Base, ~1!'5{ 88103

Address

Contractor Name
Army Corps of Engineers
Address
Cannon AFB Loeal Office

Phone

505-784-4351

Contractor Name

Phone

915-534-9181

Address

SamCorp General Contractors

1201 N. Mesa, Suite l , El Paso Texas, 79902

Tanlt Closure [)ate

Nov 8, 1991

**************************************************************************
I.

Tank Closure Initial Procedures (Check Measures COl.'ltplied With):
Obtain recommende safety equipment for all personnel.
XX
Contact Fire Marshall or other fire officials
Bond or ground Equipment
XX
Drain product from piping and tank.
--XX-- Disconnect, then cap or remove piping.
Remove all residual product from tank.

XX

XX
XX

II.

Tank
XX

XX

:Excavate to tank top.
Remove all tank fixtures.
.Properly purge or inert tank of all flammable vapors using
approved method.
Continually monitor for explosive vapors while tank is being
removed.
Removal
Create vent hole.
Excavate tank using all safety precautions.
Clean and inspect tank.
Check excavation for evidence of leaks and notify EID and
other proper authorities if leak is found.
Check vapor levels in tank before transporting.
Dlspose of tank in approved manner.

Tank disposal location

How did you assess site for leakage
Visual inspection and two soil tests.
Closure report kept at
The base Environmental Management Office Bldg 250.
NOTE: Im.media~ely report any evidence of leakage to EID at 827-01813
}?y state that the above

iL~7-£.;·~

information is correct.

\//J---

Sig ature of owner or contractor performing work.

***************************************************************************
FOR EID USE ONLY

Nottfication Received
Inspection Date

Approved By
Inspector
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27 CSG/cc

Cannon AFB - EPA,

County

Strc.;1

CURRY
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Sra1e
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~.....
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Count·
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Stale
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80103
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D
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Federal Gm•t
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D
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in Greatest Quantity by Volum..:·
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b.
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c. Hazardous Substance
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Concrete
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Fi~rgl.:iss
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Unknown

Other. Please
s. Internal Protection
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'

. .

cathodic Protection
·

1
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None
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Cathochc Protection
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--"'"--~-

· 7.Piping
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--·~-·---

Bare Steel
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b. Petroleum
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c. Hazardous Substance
Please lnd1ca1c Name of Principal CERCLA Substance
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Chemical Abstract Service (CASJ No.
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9. Additional Information (for tanks permanently
taken out of service)

a. Eslima!ed dale las! ustid (mo yr)
b. Estimated quantity of substance remai0ing {9al l
c. Mark box t8 If tank was fi!li:d with meet m::i\ero::il
(e g . sand. concrete)

_____________

,__

.

-1

c··-1

I
!'OTHING

I

I

!'1AX

Contractor name
ftA'%-1dAddress
lf;J "! J'.'"Jt-,., dtt J: !!llt.

7JJ-JIM

Phone

Contractor name._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _Phone._______________
Address,---------~-------~-------------

Tank closure date

IYcVeml.-ct

-t/-1'1'1/

*****************************************************************

r.

I I.

Tank closure initial procedures (check measures complied
with):
~ Obtain recommended safety equipment for all personnel
v
Contact Fire Marshall or other fire officials
./ Bond or ground equipment
__r::: Drain product from piping and tank
---=:... Disconnect, then cap or remove piping
---:;.. Remove All. residual product from tank
___t:::.
Excavate to tank top
___;c; Remove all tank fixtures
__.::::- Properly purge or inert tank of all flammable vapors
using approved method
__:C continually monitor for explosive vapors while tank is
being removed
Tank Removal

Create vent hole
-----:::::: Excavate tank using all safety precautions
~ Clean and .inspect tank
~ Check excavation for evidence of leaks and notify EID and
other proper authorities if leak is found
..,,./ Check vapor levels in tank before transporting
V' Dispose of tank in approved manner
___&:::

Tank disposal location
OJ.It& PrA~jet=
n1tlb .,...f f..'u'"/
Method of excavation documentation
Closure report kept at
tfJ1 .£4 r.e,-:.---:;:n::za.-tk{----------

I hereby state that the above information is correct

.

,!hi+ X

Pctt2 ier

Signature of owner or contractor performing work

**************************************************** **************
FOR EID USE ONLY
Notification received_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Approved by
Inspection date.a4v ~ /~/
~ -~

~-::-~~~~~~--

_ _;Z.._ 7
l "
Inspect:F~W:ry;:<.~~

AOC F* - POL Storage Tank No. 163

Closed 8 Nov 1991. Removed Sep 1991.

TANK CLOSURE WORKSHEET
For UST at Building Nwaber

Tank. Owner
Address

163

DAVID E. BENSON, Col. USAF
Phone CE\1 office 505 784 4639
21th SuJ>P?rt Groue, Cannon Air Force Base, NM 88103
Phone

505-784-4351

Contractor Name
SamCorp General Contractors
Phone
Address
1201 N. Mesa, Suite 1, El Paso Texas. 79902

915-534-9181

Cont ra:ct.or Name

Tank Closure Date

r.

Nov 8, 1991

Tank Closure Initial Procedures (Check Measures Complied With):

xx

xx

xx

xx
xx

xx

Ii.

Army Corps of Engineers

cannon AFB Local Off lee

Address

Tank
XX
XX

Obtain recommende safety equipment for all personnel.
Contact Fire Marshall or other fire officials
Bond or ground Equipment
Drain product from piping and tank.
Disconnect, then cap or remove piping.
Remove all residual product from tank.
Excavate-to tank top.
Remove all tank fixtures.
Properly purge or inert tank of all flammable vapors using
approved method.
Continually monitor for explosive vapors while tank is being
removed.
Removal
Create vent hole.
Excavate tank using all safety precautions.
Clean and inspect tank.
Check excavatlon for evldence of leaks and notify EID and
other proper authorlties if leak is found.
Check vapor levels in tank before transporting.
Dispose of tank in approved manner.

Tank disposal location

How did you assess site for leakage
Visual inspection and two soil tests.
Closure report kept at
The base Environmental Management Office Bldg 250.
NOTE: Immediately report any evidence of leakage to EID at 827-0188

I h~~~ state that the above information is correct.

~~c:.1L~ ~--------.

Signature of owner or contractor performing work.

***************************************************************************
FOR EID USE ONLY
Notification Received
Inspection Date

Approved By
Inspector
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J. '\.t;.;ptli•.~ {;Jt:l•.:

. .c.a.:.w.o:u~a___
Street Address

·-----------

I i,1111e or Comp?ny Site kJ1:nti1,er. a;; aop!icable

27 csr,tc;c

C.:rnncn AFB -

County

Strc•:! fvJ;J ess or State floa~i·:;;·~J'pltc,;t';1;:_ _ _ _ _ __
1

CURRY
Ctly

'I
·"'-·-~'"'-'IL.<->.:."'1..-~----------------·----------~---~·----

ZIPCotJe

Cannon ilfB
Area Code

EPA, ID If NII 75721211 11 54

-------~-----

llH

~!il_QJ-11112.L __

Phone Number

g(1'rt1\1i

City (nea1t>sl}

'1Wi - 724-?739 {Bose cnv i rnp•rpptal uif i r" ..L

ZIP fi=ode

8St03

CLU\'lS

Type ol Owner (Matk all that apply li!J

G

Current

D Former

0

State or Local G<h' t

llil

Fcoeral Gov't
(GSA fac•hty l.D. no

D
0

Pr• v1tl~

(H

Coq;;o,.ci1e
Q.,;j..n~r~hrp

Ull':!'rl:!111

tnchca\e
nun1ber of
1ant..s at this
loca11ot1

M,;rl; no~ here ii lank(>)
are !ocated on 1anr:l wiltlln
an Indian t<:>SPrvnllon or
on other Indian trust lands

D

Mark box here only ii this is an amended or s1..bsequen! no11lica11on for this loc::1'1on.

I certify under penally of !aw U1a1 l ha'<e personally examined Gnd am familiar witti 1!1e information submitted in this and all attached
documents. and that based on my inquiry of those individuals immediiilely responsible for obtaining the information, I believe that the
submitted inlorma:ion 1s true, acci.irate. and completr;.
Name and 0H1cial t tie of 011ncr or

o-::::~1e1·s autt1onie.<:J re_Rr_l'.s.Pn;~~ ..,.I. ~ ":!-:' ...f_L_. __ .• _::-:-:.TJj;!J~.S~Q.tl.f'.{.l._. ---- -· .. --·~

T:l,\I<.. lcknti~1<.:atkm No. tt".~t, A6C-l2l). or
Arbi1rar~f).' Assigned Sequential Number (e.g, 1,1,J

1. Status oi Tank

Com ·mly mt;
Out o! lk,•:
0\Jt ot U5 ·~

(Y.brk all lhnt apply oc,)

4. Malcriill ot Construclion
(Mark Ch7Cl;.'\J)

S. lnkmaf Pro1ection
(Mark alt that apply ix)
lntc11or l

OH1.-~r.

Pic:isr;

U:.tter~~-Protcct~---·--·-~-~~--------·-· __, ,__ ~. -..""'-- ·

{Mark all that applyfKJ)

Ca!hod1c Pwrc-cl:on
Painted (e g, ;»spha'trcJ

L.==:J
CCJ

f-ic"u1fort.. t:d Pidsi:c (~c;Htt!

tionP

...

7. Piping

"'

I ___ J

(Ma1k a/f that apply 00)

8. S11bsla11cf' Currently or Last Slored
in Greatest Ou:intily by Volume
(Mark all that applyur;)

a. Emply

b. P0lro!eum
t\ero'.Scno

Gnso!1ne (mc!t.idmg alcohcl b!•:r:d~.1
Ol!1<!r. Plt·:1P;<:

c. Hazardous Subslance
Ptr~ase lnd1c0tc Ni1rnc of Pdnetpal CEHCLA Sub:rt~wce
OR

Ch(>mica! Abs!rnct Service (C;'\S) Mo

Mark box IB if tnnk ::tores a mix turn o! sul::;::-111ce,
d. Unknown
9. Additional Information (for tanks permanently
taken out of service)
a. Estin1:1ted d;tlf'! !cist n:;c(J
rJ
b. Est:mated q,1<1nt1ty ol su\Jstanc0
II
c. !.1ar1'. box C4 i1 lank was ftH('d witn 1nPrt matr>11;,\
(c.g Silr1d, crmcreH::l

[

]

·---"·--"""'"-

--~-·-·····"~~"~'

····-----·
~O!E:

" ' - ib1lllm
Sei:.ki.-i I) ...£.o.l..,_JJ:)::aJCl!.lPJ.;$::iJOiJ.JOu.__ _ __

c

listed helov from the C:",nnon
Remove the c"' US,.,..s
-i
"1·,... Force Base ReRist.rat ion List. "'J
3 P

'" Sed<on
•
iffjl.
loc:i!!l.ion, thorn
ti} .!C;.;;au;n~n2J:n:u:nl......il..t.J::&.-......;.
_. __ Page No. --"--Of -

Tank No.

Tank No.
39.lb

39Za
]. s~\lli>S o! l"ank

t.1::1u~:n1:11

/blark a.JI ifm? ;;ipp!yfl!.J

Tan'kNo.
39:2c

Tan'kNo.

392d

~

-

Tank No.

140

inUse

1emporari!y Out o! Use

OutolUse

2. f.stima~~ A~_(!!N~L---=·=======-r.==~~~~;~-~~~~+-s~~~j~~~~=t~on~:.t~
t-___:: _:._

3 _est;;;!ed To'2il C-a~city (Galltin1!_S)L_ _ _ _ _ _ _

4. Mat~.rii!fl o~ C-o:nstruclion
{Mat§( t/li'Ae 1:1!}

_.::::.__I

S!eel
Concrete
Fi:ien;ilass Hemlorced Plasl!c

Unkno·"'"'n
O!hcr. Please

S. lritemal Piroledioo
(Marl< au uuu apply'lm)
lnteno~

Cathodic Protection
{e.g. epoxy resins)

Nore
Unknown

1

l Exlf!t~l Pn?ledon
i

(r.1~11 thbt :ipply'lm)

Cathodic Prolcction
P.:iinled (e g . asplrnl11c)

Fiberglass Heinlorceo Plas!lc Coaled
None
Unkou.•m

Other. Please Spec;ify

7.Piping
(Matk alf that apply IX))

B<He Steel
Galvamzc<l Ste•~f
fltmr91ass Reinforced Pl;;st1c
Ca!hothcaliy Protected
Unknown

LD
r-~

c:J

c:J

Other. Please Specify

-=====-l -------·--· -·--=--=·-==-=-L.::=======-l

- - - - - - - · .::::.--=-------:-_-_·- ·--=8. Subst.1nce Currently or Las! Sli::1red
a. Empty
in Grealest Ouanlily by Volume·
r--=i
b. Petroleum
(Mark all that apply !Xl}
Kerosene
Gasoline (1ndudmg alcohol blH110s)

' 9. Additional lnlormation (for tanks permanently
taken out of service)

a. Estimated dale la'.JI used (r ·10/yr)
b. Estimated quantity ol subst:mce remainin9 (c,pl )
c. Mark box rn ii lank W;JS l1ll1~d wit I! inert nnlerial
(e 9 . sand, concrete)

(---1

[=.J

(=:J

c:J
CJ

__ _, ____

______
JET FUEL

JET FUEL

c:=J

CJ

,

Please 1i1d1ca10 ~-Jame of Pnncipal CERCLA Sul;stancc
en
Chemical Abstract Service (CASJ No.
Mark box IB ii lank stores a mixture of substanc'"s

c::J

r- -,

CJ
CJ

Used Oil
O!tier. Please Specify
c. Hazardous Substance

d. Unknown

-,

1._-J

CJ

[=J
L.=:J

[

_]

CJ
JET FUEL
----------CJ

---

c=-1
FLOH nmu

ROCESS
I

---~-----·---·

[j

FLO\~

TA1 K THROUGH

-~-"----""""-~"·---·-·

..·--

________ ,_____
I

FLOW
THROUGH

--·--·----·--·~--···-

"-·-·------

··-·

D D

---~

FLOW
Tl!RO}JCH

----------

~

REHOVED
OCT

I 91

NONE

NOTE: This UST r..ras a duplicate entry for t:ST 5038.
Own"·

nam, (from senon J) _ _e,_·o...l........_B._e.._n......s ....on...____ Location (from Section 11}
Tank No.

Tank ldertlilka1i0n No. (e.g., ABC-123), or
Arbltrarny Assigned Sequenlia'l Humber (e.g.> 1,2.3.~)
1. Status of T«inll
(Mark all that appl}'frt}

Cannon AFB

Tank No.

Tank.No.

Tank No.

Tank No..

3038

Currently in Use

Temporarily Our of Use
Permanently Out of Use

Brought into Use aner 5. 8i86
J----·-···--·--·--------------Jf-.rr.~'!"'T'n<'l'"-+-----r-------r------r-----.

2. EstlmatJl'd Age ~Yea!~i ___ _
Estimared Tola! Capacff t~)

4. Material of Constracilio.n
(Maril, onem)

CJ
c=J

Steel

Concrete
Flb(;'rg!ass Reinkaced Plastic

c=J

NO 1}1.NK

.

(Mnrk all fha.f applyr&}

.

Cathodic Protecnon
Interior Lining (e.g .. epoxy resins)

--------- ------- -----------

c:=J
(

_]

CJ
[
]

c=J

c::J

None

CJ
L __ J

Other. Please Speofy

--------------·---------·
Cathodic Protection
Painted {e 9 .• aspha!!:,~)
Fiberglass Reinforced Plastic Coated
None

Unknown

c=J

[=:J

c=J
c=J

r~·1

c=J

CJ

c::J
r·--J

c::_ . . 1
CJ

CJ
c::J

[ -]
C:=:J

CJ

Other. PleasP. Specify

Bare Ste<".:!
Galvanized Steel

apply fl!)

C" ]

c-J

F 1berg!ass Reinforced Plastic
Cathodical!y Protected

Unknown

8. Substance Currently or Last Stored
in Greatest Quantity by Volume
(Mark all that apply IX!)

a. Empty
b. Petroleum
Diesel

Kerosene
Gasoline {inclutJ1ng alcohol biends)

r __,__ I

Used Oil

c=1

Other, Please Specify
c. Hazardous Substance

'OTI!IXG S TC RED

C I
CJ

[

]

CJ
C:J

Please Indicate Name ol Principal CERCLA Substance
CR

Chemical Abstract Service (CASJ No

Mark box ra if tank stores a mixture of subslilnces
d. Unknown

----------------

9. Additional lnlormalion (for tanks permanently
taken out of service)

a. Estimated date las! usPd {moiyr)
b. Estimated quantity of substance remaining (9al l
c. Mark box l1l if tank was filled with 1nect 1110\er•nl

(e.g .. sand. concrete)

c:=J
CJ

c=J

Unknown

5. Internal Protection

C:=J

[=:1

I
---.---.-~~··=

!\OTH

I

I

CJ
CJ
CJ

AOC G* - POL Storage Tank No. 181
Removed Nov 1992. Site Clean

OF

AIR FORrJ=

~~7E-~ t~~:•*C: {"''~\CC;

~lllll(il'tii Ai~ ~,:It' e.iu;:"" .,,,,, .,, , ~ ,-""'

Zl

flt~ CC
100 S DL Ingram Blvd Suite 100
Carmon AFil NH

l G FEB ES.3

88103-521lt

Mr James Beard 1 Bureau C:hief
Underground Storage Tank Bureau
Prevention/Inspection Section

New Mexico Environment Department
1190 St Francis Drive PO Box 26110
Santa Fe, NH 87502

RE:

Underground Storage Tank (UST) Removal Project at Cannon Air Force Base

Dear Mr Uearzl

Enclosed

am

for 16 sites.

ll

US'fs

Closure Worksheets for 11 fo:rmer UST sl tes and lab results
The Tank Clonure \forksheels and associated attachments are for

Tank

rcnmvcd

ln

1992 consisted of
sites.
Although

November

five
USTs

and December of 1992.

str.:1tlon l lst. further work was requtred at
procedureo used by the UST removol coutrnctoi:.

The

contractor

that

removed

prlor to taking soil samples.

original

backfill

filling operations.

Thosf:l sltcrn excavated :i.n

reg1.stered and six abandoned, non-registered, tank
removed in 1991 had already been removed from our

material

these

sites

due

to

icproper

USTs ln 1991 failed to clean out the excavations
More speclffcnlly, lIB took samples wlthln the
contamlnated by fuel products spilled during

In one case, he took samples of a

backfill

material

that

COJl.SJsted ,,.of, broken asphalt.
These flvc sites, at facilities lll, 305, 310,
~and ~,32J1 were re-excavated in December 1992.
Proper soil samples were
' collected --:from below the level of: the old USTs. The sites were backfilled
wlth clean fill. The new 1992 lab results for these five USTB are included on
a single page lab report from Trac'= Analysis, Inc. No Tank Closure Worksheets
for these five USTs are included.
They were removed last year by another
contractor.

The

Closure

Worksheet

fur tank 2280 i.s not enclosed because we did not find a

tonk at the e;a::avation site.
However, old tle dowu straps,
plplng, a venting
system and other debris found during excavation indicated that a UST had been
a~ the site at one time. Soi.l samples were taken at the bottom of the old UST
site and were within state standards.
There are no records avai l.'.lble that

reflects when this tank wus removed.

Attachment l ls a list of ti~ 16 former UST sites lncluded :in this report.
The soil sample lab tent rcnults were found to be less than 100 ppm at all 16
sites. The 10 tanks removed in 1992 liavc been certified destroyed on the
TH.ANSFER OF OIVNERSl!IP rccel.pts.

.,,

w

::Jperation ln

upJaLing

Uw

LrSl

ri:;!glsLLation

is

gL't!.<.d. LY

apprec

Lt!:'-'

Please direct any questions to Mr Jim Richards at (505) 784-4348.
Sincerely

~ODDAfill

Brigadier General, USAF

Commamler

Atch
1. Llst of former UST sites
2. EPA Forms 7530-1
3. Tank Closure Worksheets with lab test results
and Transfer of Ownership receipts.
l,

4. tab Results for 5 USTs removed in 1991.

Attrtt"himmt l
(.

1 HH'l')-""t

t\.1~·\'\.

'\'l;.P·\>$

\"\rf~X 1H,":',.<lli

t of former UST Sites
2327

actually ah:1nrlonetl tanks
r;tlll had fne1. ln them 11.d.or to

12".
170. 185, 2276. 2
!. ,..
:>,
S- ~.,:
~ ~-··Llve becuusc
buL were cuns ld·crcu

z,it.Jl't·::

¥

¥H!re

removed.
[O:i
"'""

1992

-- - -

l'
WAS
1tw;
ts
n~~.-;-~
... - ..... "' .

..... -..

srn~

__

C<Y~iHTlmI

---"""' .... ----

YES for:- 1992

Clean

l992

Clean

Yi~S

for 1992

Clean

YES

for 1992

Clean

.Facility 129

i·Iov

F.:'lc t l lty 170

Nov 1992

Act L v·~

YBS for

Facility 1U5

Nov

1992

Active

2270

Dec 1932

Actlve

Facility 2276

Dec 1992

Active

NO, Heati.ne Oil

Clean

Facility 181

Hov 1992

Abandoned

NO

Clean

Fr1.c lllty 327

lk!C

1~1')2

Abandoned

NO

Glenn

Facility 338

Dec 1992

Abandoned

NO

Clean

F:ic Ulty

Ac.

V1?

354

D<::!C

t<J')2

t\b:tn•loned

NO

GI e::111

F.:ic t1 Lt/ 442

Nov

1992

Alx.tntlone1l

NO

C lc:1n

Pn.cility 2200

Dec l992

NtJ U!)'(' f OIJnr}.

NO

CJ.can

Abandoned

NO

Clean

P:'l•: t l tty

F;ic 11 Lty Ll2

ifov 91/D;.!C 92

Faclllty 305

NoV"

91/Dec 92

Active

YES for 1991

Clean

Fn.c1 U.ty 310

Nov 91/Dc~c 92

Activn

YES for 1991

CI can

Facility 2300

NO\'

91/Dec 92

Act.ive

NO, Heating Oll

Clean

Facility 2327

No\' 91/D·~C 92

Acti.ve

NO, Heating 011

Clean

AOC H* - POL Storage Tank No. 182A
Closed 23 Aug 1994.

c.;:..c SuR!:::

::

~,,;.-;;..::...;..

c -·:;., <e. =-

,.:"·--·

Acdress

...

Ta~~~ c;losure Initial Procedures (Che~k Meas~res Cc~plied Wit~):
/,,/"'. Obtain reeo~.::nended safety e~~ip=e~t for all personnel.

,L •

C,,..--

Ccr.tact Fire Marshall or other fire officials
or grou..~d Equip:e~t

~,,,..,::

Eo~d

?-

Drain proc:uct from piping ar.d ta:-..k.

C.--

Discor.r.ec.t, tb.en. cap or re::.cr:e piping.

t,;_....=

Remove

.all residual

prod~ct

f=o=

ta-=..~.

Excavate to tank top.

Re=ove all ta!:.k fi:tures.

Properly purge or inert ta.~'-':. cf a!.l fla-a.ble vapors usi!lg
app:::-oved met=.od.

· ···· -- -

~ Ccn:i~ually monitor fer explosive •a~ors while ta:::.k is being

-.

IT

re!:loved..
Tatl-1:: Re.:toval
£-.---'" Create vent hole.
~

E..~cavate ta..""l.k

zc::- · Clean

using all safety

preca~ticns.

and inspect tallk.

~

Check e..~~avation for evidence of leaks and notify EID and
other proper aut~ori~ies if leak is fot:nd.
~Check vapor levels in tank be!ore transporting.
~

Dispose of tank in approved canner.

Tar...k disposal location

/?/'?

~~c..t"''' S-7.LJptr75 .4(#1' ~g J 0 /

Ho• did ycu assess site for leakage Visual ins=ection ar,d t~o soil tests.
Closure re~ort kept at
The base Environ;~ntal Ma~agement Office Bldg 250.
NCTE: !ll"""'ediatelv repor~ a.~y evidence of leakage to EID at 827-0188

tion is cor:-ect.
:.::::::::..::::.~..,_...,....

r perfor::1::::.g

~or~.

***•************************************~***************************
FOR EID USE O?IT.Y

Notification Recei~ed
I_ns?ect:ion Date

Approve~i

Inspector

APPENDIX 4

By

AOC I* - POL Storage Tank No. 1828

This tank is mentioned as being Tank No 1838 on the Permit, however, the correct designation for this
tank should be Tank No 1828. The 1987 RFA and all CAF8 documents describe this tank as 1828. this
tank was also closed 23 Aug 1994.

7-11

AREA OF CONCERN I:

POL Storage Tank No. 182-B

.!j>".

This unit is an underground 2,000-gallon tank located near
Building 182 in the Cantonment Area, Cluster D. The tank contains
product diesel fuel; the design construction of this unit is
unknown. The unit became active in 1971 and is currently active.
The tank has no known release controls nor has any release from
this unit been documented (Ref. 6 and 47).

4-oc-r

I/

r .. -~,
~···-.A:.::!:::-ez:z.

27th

p::o::e
A!f Force

~'.JOCOt"t

i.CI'

ZG-/</'/C

P,Q. SOX 170.\

· · -r:loviS. NM ea w2-11ai
CHEYENNE BLDG. CONTRACTOR'..), lNC

P.O. BOX 1704
etO"t't9, NEW MEXICO t!l'! 10 r
'.:ar..k Clos:.l:-e Date

P::one

&:~23-9zr

***::Ir**********"**********************""******'*"*******.*********************
I.

'l'ar-,_<~los;:ire !n!tial Proce':!ures (Cheek Measu:::-es Coop lied With):
V
Cb~:ain rec:or:::::.ended safety equipr:ie:;.t. for all perscr.nel.
t,....-

7
t--

Co:;n:<act Fire Marshall or other fire officials
Bortd or g:.-cund Equi;;ment
Drain product: from piping and ta:-..k.

V--

Discor...nec. t, then cap or re::.cve piping.
Re::::cve all residual product f:.-o::;. ta::-..=.;,.
:E.x::a"wa te to tacit top.

V-

Re=ove all ta!!k fi:xtures.

V-~

;;-:-

P:::~~perly pu:::ge or b.e.rt ta......_i.c of all !'la.:-ia~le vapors usi:ig

approved ~et~od.
Cc:::i.t:inually mcuit·::i= fo::- e:;cplosive va:;iors ·.;C.ile tacit is being

I!.

re::::oved..
Tan..'< Re:lo7al
V--

Create vent hole.

~

:E.."C:::avate tank using all safe:y preca\:tions.

'f?-·

Clean and inspect tank..
Check e.xcavation for eviC.e::i.ce of leaks a:i::.C. notify EID an.d
other prape= authorities if lel.k is four:.d.
Ch.eek vapor levels in tank before transporting.
Dispose of tank i~ approved manner.

~

//""' ...-j?"

Ta::.k C.isposal location

171'2.

>~c1"

S?"{2;v1S

4/J:I?' /&-'J tJ I

did you assess site for leakage Visual inspection and two soil tests.
Closure report kept at
'!'he bas~ Enviro~~ental Manage:ent Office Bldg 250.
UC'!E: Irr:mediatelv re;iort any evid_ence of leakage to EID at 827-0188

Ho~

FOR E!D USE ONI.Y
Approved By
Ins;:iector

Notification Received
!:ispectioo. Dat•~

APPENDIX 4

. _:}.
. - . ·-·-·---··- \:Jo-::.:-2-1 ~:i:::;4 \10: ::>H-11·1

..

,

·--~-----

..

-~

"·.

-- -

--·-~·-·----

42'i'.38tl

TO

"'. 02

Cheuenhel.__L___~
~~.trn:• . . .

August 12, 1994'

27th Cont:racting Squadron·coc

100 N Ma~ii Streei:.
Cannon AFB, N·, M. ·

iJ . . tiI J... .->-·

·- vi

Re: Contract No. F29605-94-C0015
Repl~ce us~

S Sgt. Long: ..

~elow is ~ll approximate .r~"v.tl date of t:h~ fol~owing us~ per Mr~.. Ponce I 5
Buildillg No.
1400
1402
187"

~nee.No~··

1

2
3

A'pproxinate Removal Date
7/8/94
7 /2CJ/94

8/26{94

1st:

4
5
6

8/31" .
9/15•

216

..

7

B

72§.,:

9/.22

600
135 .•

9/25
10/3
10/10

9

UQ_.

10

10

10/13

12

~i;s~

10/17

l3
14

2110
Z262

ll

--

...

. 19

20
21

22

24

. 25
26

11/8
·11/9
11/9 .
11/21

=-2300.
2302
Z306 -=·
2l4o ...
3025 ~·
3050"~
3060

17.
18.

23

11/7

··2285"'

is·:
16

4048

.-

. 5"03g--.

-1-eque:!lt:

.

....

.. 312l ( ,.,.,,,\ (', ·~\
368
.

. 12/5
12/6
12/12
12/19
12/19
12/20
12/29
12/20

N

,,...
c::: ..

Cl

~

:g.
...
-~~

·~{

•.C:O·

WI
~

12/30
1/8/95

---~~~~~ted.
Mike

-Ls:&~

Projec c ~Manir.ge.r

P.O.BGx 1413.

·

Ruidoso. New Medco 88345

..

{005) 257-4212

FAX (500) 257-4243
lDT~

P.02

{:'.o·

AOC K* - POL Storage Tank No. 185
Closed 6 Nov 1992. Reported Clean.

Tank closure date

\.\\

\J\cn

*********************************************************+*******
I.

'l'ank

clo::mre

initial

procedures

(check

measures

conpl ied

with):

if

__)}_.

Obtain recommended safety equipment for all personnel

J

Contact Fire Marshall or other fire officials
Bond or ground equipment

~

Drain product from piping and tank
Disconnect, then cap or remove piping

T

~

Remove all residual product from tank
Excavate.to tank top
V Remove all tank fixtures
7
Properly purge or inert tank of all flamr:iable vapors
--- using approved method
_)_ Continually monitor for explosive vapors while tank is
being removed
Tank Removal

-..;.

II.

L

v

±

Create vent hole

Excavate tank using all safety precautions
Clean and inspect tank
Check excavation for evidence of leaks and notify EID and
other proper authorities if leak is found
Check vapor levels in tank before transporting
Dispose of tank in approved manner

Tank disposal location

~· r1

·1r;,.s

Method of excavation documen ation
C1 os u re report kept at

<"

t

q c:.::l l\&.c-.r~
_ _...;:...._.:=...;...e:..___;.;:...i:.::,~I<!:::-------

that the above information is correct
or contractor performing work

******************************************************************
FOR EID USE ONLY
Notification received ___~------:Approved by
Inspection date_____________ Inspector

-----------

<fT OF THE AIR FOHr>=
*''·;J-:;:,t~ .~,-~~a

t~C'~ S,,.~,0%$! *~T~

Z7 fii CC
100 S DL Iner-am Hlvd Suite
AFH NH

l G FEB i193

88103-521lt

Mr James Bearzi 1 Bureau Chief
Underground Storage Tank Bureau
Prevention/Inspection Section

New Mexico Envlronr.i.ent Department
1190 St Francis Dlrive PO Box 26110
Santa fe, NM 87502
RE!

Underground Storage Tank (UST) Removal Project at Cannon Air Force Base

Dear Mr nearzl

Enclosed are Timk Closure Worksheets for 11 former UST sites and lab results
for 16 sltes. The Tank Clo nu re \·lorksheels antl am:wciatcd attachments are for
11. USTs removed ln November and December of 1992. Those>. slten excavated :in
1992 consisted of five registered and stx ahandoned, non-registered, tank
sites.
Although USTs removed :Ln 1991 had
registratlon 11.st, further work w,~,; rt!qulred at
procedurco useJ by the UST removal contrnctor.

already been removed from our
these sites due to 1.1:1proper

The

contractor that removed USTs ln 1991 failed to clean nl1t the excavations
pr:ior to taking soil samples. More specUlcally, he took namplen wl.th!n the
original
back[ill material co11turnlnated by fuel products spilled during

filling operatlons.

In one case, he took samples of a

backfill

material

that

CE-J;l.SJsted ,....of, broken asphalt.
TlH~sc five sites, at facilities 111, 305, 310,
, ~and. t32J,f wen~ re-excavated in December 1992.
Proper soil samples were
collected tr:om below the level of tlie ol<l USTs.
The sites were backfilled

with clean fill.

The new 1992 lab results for these five USTs are

included

on

a single page lab report from Trnc•= Analysis, Inc. No Tank Closure Worksheets
for these five USTs are included.
They were removed last year by another
contrnctor.

The Closure Worksheet for tank 2280 is not enclosed because we did not find a
tunk nt the e);~<~votlon Bite .. ll0>·1ever, ol<l tie down straps, plpl.ng, a venting
system and other debris found during excavation indicated that a UST had been
a~ the site at one time. Soll sample~ were taken at the bottom of the old UST
site a11d were within state standards.
There are no records nvolloble that

reflects when this tank was removed.

Attachment 1 ls n list of the 16 formc.!1· UST sites
[ncluded in thls report.
The soil sample lab L"nt
r~~.,·ilt.·.·.,·
wer·e
f
1
b
1
i
~
~ •
ounc to e ess t11nn
100 ppm at all 16
sites. The 10 tanks removr~d in 1992 ltave been certified destroyed on the
TRANSFER OF Ol-lNERSl!IP receipts.

l

ltu

'-·'\Jperation. ln

up<lating

tllc

USl

reglslrathm

is

grt:;.itly

appreci..!Lt!u.

Please direct any questions to Mr Jim Richards at (505) 784-4348.
Sincerely

~ODDARD

.

Brigadier General, USAF

Commander

4 Atch

1. List of former USl' sites
2. EPA Forms 7530-1
3. Tank Closure Worksheets with lab test results
and Transfer of Ownership receipts.
4. Lab Results for 5 USTs removed in 1991.

At tnf'hm1mt t

•

~'1\U'.ttlt'n

A..i~'t';.

't·\i~"-t$'

1'\1'•X,1<t",.t')

t of [ormer UST Sites

FO (\ii':!·~

s r1\

'}

r
nxr:o
-._itw;
... u.;
.........
. ___

co·>tutnoN
-- - - - --

WAS
_,.

_.

'>I.TE
,.,..

Facility 129

Nov

1992

Acttw~

YES for 1992

Clean

Factllty 170

Nov

1992

!\ct t w~

YES

for l992

Clean

Fac.ility 185

Nov 1992

Active

YES for 1992

Cle.an

FncUlty 2270

Dt:!<.:

1932

Actlve

YES

for 1992

Clean

Facllity 2276

Dec

1992

Active

Facllity 181

Hov 1992

Fncl.llty 327

Facility 338

Dt;!C

NO, Heating Oll

Clcnn

Abandoned

NO

Clean

Dec l 1J')2

1\l>:.mdoncd

~IO

Clcnn

1992

Abandoned

NO

Clean

r.1.:lltty JJ4

Dec l 9')2

!\b:\n<loned

NO

GI (';111

Fae U Lty 442

:fov 1992

Alx111t1 oncil

j~()

i":tcLlity 2200
F;u::llity 112

DE!C

Hov

L99~

91/D...:c

Ni)

92

IJ ~)l• [orJrnl.

Abandoned

C Lean

NO

Clean

no

Glenn

30S

Nov 91/Dec 92

i\ctive

FA.c1Uty 310

Nov 91/IJ..~c 92

Act i

Facility 2300

No\r

91/Dec 92

Active

NO, Heating Oll

Clean

FHcility 2327

Nov 91/D<~C 92

Act i.vr~

NO. Heating Oil

Clean

r'aclllt.y

V•~

YF:S for
Y~S

1991

Clean

for 1.991

Cle;1n

AOC L* - POL Storage Tank No. 187
Closed 30 Aug 1994.

... .

F:-c;:€!rl~t purge

C!"

i;:=!'t ta-:-.X.: c! a~l fla:;:.:a~:,le ·."'a~c:-s t:s:::g

a;:?roved r.:e:.hcC .
Ccr.ti~~al:y

expl:::c.s:ve

re:;:~'t.,~ed ~

C;eate

c:_e.

ve~t

r~(C3VC!:e

t.Gr'~ U.5:ne; a:!

C!.ea:l and ins;:e::t
C~ec~ exca'latlc~

zafe:y

;:t:::~-,;'!:!C':'.. S.

tar.J~ .
le!~S

fer evidence cf

an~

cot!fy E!D a::.d

/
c:b.er prc?er et:t:-.. c,ri:!.es if lea;z is fcu:1C~
____,
/.,..c,.,,.Che :::k vapc 1 e·:e :.s b tartl-: bef:; re t ra::.s?C rt !:::g.
v
L!spose cf ta:'.k !n a;iproved rr.a;.::.er.

=

c:1s~osa1

LL.tL~-----~~~c;-""

~&t~Y /t/rH qg;; 0/

5

1ccatior.
.,;:.
H~w di~ you assess site for leak~ge Vlsu~) lnsoectlon and two soil tes;s,
Closure report kept at
The base Environmental Manage~ Office Blrtg 2SQ.
~mT:::
Ir.:nediatelv report any e•Jide:;ce of leakage t::> t!D at 827-0188

:-a:i:...:

_

here~y

state that the
f

a~ove

infcrcation is correcc.

c::=~cr--'!7.~~~~-==·==~~~~~~~~~

rne:· ::r c~r performl.ngwork.

01..

*********************~********************************************

FOR EID USE C!'LY
Nctificstion Receive1
I:-:.spectio:i Dar.e

Ap~roved

-----~-----------~~

APPENDIX 4

Inspector

By

AOC R* - POL Storage Tank No. 374
Removed Dec 1988.

GENERAL NOTES:

1. The 87 project ta remove these 7 tanks was accomplished during
December 88 and January 89. All of these tanks were removed or were
veriried la h~ve been removed at an e~rlier dale.
The Lan~ al 552 was
verified removed in Dec. 88 when the lank location was exca~aled and the
lank Hi:l.5 not iottnd. Source, l!.:eilh l<Jiley COE, he Nas 1~orJ::ing Nilh
contractor who removed the tanks. A new dorm was finished over the old
dorm site in AUG 91.
316

374
502

552
553
4028

4028
•' 3

'Je:;C

V~'$'~

550 gal
10000 gal
:11'.100 gal

4000 gal
i"~oo o gal
2000 gal
20000 gal

N/r~

Ni A
195:)
1955
195;5
N /A
196!5?

DF-2
MOGAS
DF-2
DF-2
DF-2

USED OIL
OIL

USED

REMOVED
REMOVED
REMOVED
HMOVED
REMOVED
REHIJVED
REMOVED

REMOVED DEC 88.
REMOVED DEC BB.
REMOVED DEC 88.
VERIFIED REMOVED.
REMOVED DEC 88.
REMOVED DEC 88.
REMOVED DEC BB.

~J.o.rk order number· CZ!HA50269 :·ias accomplished in house during Ma.rch of
These la n k r 2 mo v a 1s 1·1 ere i n s Lt pp or t of l hat \~or\:: a r de r • Ss g l Fisk of

the Heavy Equipment shop was the one who oversaw the excavation and
removal of these tanks. All tanks were turned in to DRMO. Ssgl Fisk
staled he saw no visible signs of leakage, but no soil samples were
taken. The work order was closed out in October 89. The heating oil lank
for facility 2300 was also supposed to be removed, but confusion as lo
which tank lo be removed caused the tank to be left in place. The heating
oil UST that was removed ror 2302 Nas on the SW corner ar the building.
The UST removed from 2328 was on easl side of the building and new
pavement had la be placedi in the in driveway to the double doors, where
lhe lank was removed. The UST that was removed from the grounds of 2330
was located in lhe open area to off the Northwest corner of the building.
2302
1_2328',·. ·

2330

550 gal
3000 q.a l
700 g a.1

195.3

OF-2

1974

DF-2

REMOVED
REMOVED

196B

OF-·2

REMOVED

REt10VED
REMOVED
REMOVED

MAR 89
MAR 89.
MAR 89.

:#- 3Pf

JJo,J._
.?.. 3 l ..'{
J.."7.,k

AOC S* - POL Storage Tank No. 376

Tanks 376A & B removed Aug 1991

r=

~.,

- ....

...,.._::IJ-~:¥.'I,f" lU f't"!*"'Ufh f>t:r#t'"jll<"~. it~-t:h,ttL•~:l;"tit@w ~llf

.
:

~~»

'JI

~ ill8!d c-v).,1in11: J1>!1<1 ,.,,;~ .. i"t; tfi.. f,,..,.

.- "..ao.n e.md-1. f':'l-l-1H. t! 'S. !f-;n,;,,,.,,,...,t:.I r""""'""' ·°'!:"""'

Cl~~ oJ
·f:i.M ~Alt~:.lionc

• .-..d ft~1:ttLt-1!-!'1u )t.fh;n... t)U~t' ~t. :t.fJ1~1C'<T"·

n!l;,u f,., U' A. -

.,,.,,,.,.,.,..,,,,,1 tlJn!a.." tft:1t

Ju"" bt't1'
that an· in lh'° frnund ._,,of

.. lnr<r

.\'.1>1,11,lli~.

·11-i:.t' infottr'ar~{'n tfffH'f'"1.h:d

littql>ittdl>J

1i Rtt1:»tr} A(r,fRC'RA>.

:tl'.1-ll>mtwltd.

p'1t'.

"-Ht:l3t.:C'

6.,~nrm l:\:J:h:r ur >A~"'h."" 'i!liJi:~(:r "'""''"'''"'
7.11.i" ·lhrnlli:h rr.'\:l!" !~ni.,.

1hqmm,
j?f t.n.mJ b

rr-,..niea«

5c'ml ~·-~·

n'

8: h'.ju•J
~,.uho~n, ·-~·t;JHurr-.,
t,H•>-"" ,.~a, Hci..f ~n ;ir-:
dnH ... h~tft t.)1 hmndl d

"'f'<'.CltJ th
fC:C0'tJ1i>. OL

9.

\>.!:":> .\Ii

:J:f(':J ~"'Htt:l a ... a
t:J,lfll\ n. ''dih£Jh.:J

b-:t"'-i-"'rtwnL cdL.v,
uro!l U! ~brn..t' 'LC

... ~nfJ,!:\"

C't.;.'nnptc;.J,
~<;)i,p:'.H ..Ut'~..!

f.>a:f rn it

,
..,ub"-l;l:Htt...

4fph h.l t<HU,,.·r,,
tflii:h.i!\.k' .ln'\ .. uh-... t.J:f1,<t.

I 1..11 «I '"" (',,.,1p1d1cn'i"· [m·,,.,,,,,,..nul

A~td !?Mill( [Fa I Al.u11l11hi:c\(<r11"""I
"'"''" 111\Je• ">ui>1i1k:
1>1 RCRA h ;..f·~•
h:;ch,•n !hnef'I "hid1 "li'lt11J al •l.>nd;;rJ
di:pcc• I a!w:nl~:ii ;mJ 14.7 p11!.md·· fl\'!

r:

11

.~

~· ~·

o-... ..,er Name iCor PO~f;!~!~1:,,~,_~l~n~d~i~......dr.U.i.o<llJL~~·ilii:Lt;.l,~;tj
CA::~;o:t

Arn. t:.ie~i

(JI same as Sectton l. mark box here

Hn~ lc.!i_

f ,1c1it!·, f-:J1ne or

Street Acdress

27

r

csctcc

Cnnncn AFB - EPA, W If Nil 757212l1 t1 54

County

or Sta!e noad. as i1p~1hca"t;,~~-.---,

CURRY

')

SW le

Cannon 1\Fil
Area Code

O1

" , kJ1:ntJf1er, as aopl1cab!e
01.e

ZIP Code

NM

881.QJ-l1l14I__ _

Phone Number

ZIP Code

88103

riOS - 704-77 39 (Br]';c cov i roor0pptJ 1 nU ip· .L
Type ol OM'lef (Mark all that apply!il)

G

D

Curreri!
Former

D
0

0 State or Local G<:>1.'t
Gov·r
IBJ Federal
(GSA lac1h!y· ·1.0 no.

Name (If same as Section I. marl< box here

Capt. John F. Ekhoff

D]

0

l

f'nvi'l'.e 01·

1n(1ica~e

Corpr.;r;iti!

0».nersh•p

ntnnb~~r
lan~s at

urn: er tam

!ocahon

of

ths

Job Tille

Hazardous Hastr: Manager

45

Mark bo• IH~'C ii lank\'.)
are locClted 011 land within
an lmli;m ri>SNvnhon or

on omer Indian trust lanes

Area Code

sos

D

· Phone Number

784-2735

Mark box here only if this is an amended or s1.bscqucn! nohflcalton for this toca11on

I certify under penally o! !aw H1at I have personally examined and <im famd1ar w~tt1 n1e information submitted in this and ail attached
documents. and that based on m)1 inquiry of those individu;ils 1mmedia!ely responsible for obtaining the information, I believe that the
submitted information is true, accurate. nnd complete.

i::mk l1:kotittcation No. (e- .q , ABC· 113}. Ot

Arbi•rarily Assigned Sequential Humber (t>.g .. 1,1.3 t
1. Status ol 'Tzink

Cunc-n!l;/ tn

Out

'.!:.~stimated T()til! _fap~£!!~ (G;illo~">)

4. Material ol Constmclion
(M;ufit onc!Xi}

5. Intern.a! Proleclion
(Mruk all that apply'X;)
In tenor

r lJne
Ur;~, rir.)~·~·r t

·----·--------..

··-----~····-······--·----"·-·

6. E:.:lemal Protection
(Mark all that applyro)

C~1n-,,nd1c F1:otec:t:on

Painted {e g .
fi~~·1nf(HtA:.: 1 J

CX"]

PL.1st1c (~c;i.tt:G

L_l

I.. .J
I _J

flonH

7. Piping

! __ J

(Matk all thal apply 00)

ex·]
[ ____J

_\~.iny1

8. S11bslm1cf' Cunenlly or Last Slmed
in Greatest Ou:intily by Volume
(Mark all I/Jal apply U!J)

a Etnply
b. Petroleum

c··J
alcohcl b!r;r:dsl
Other. Pk•a•;<; Sp<:cdy

c. Hazardous Substance
Plr~ase

Indicate Name of Principal CEF\CtA
Chr•mic;al Abs!r<ict

r.iark box IB if tnnk stores

;i

Ser'Vict~

Sllb~'l:JPC~

on

(CAS) Mo

mixlurc o! sull:;:;ir1cr·<,

d. Unknown
9. Additional lnlormation (lor tanks perrnanenlly
taken out of service)
a. [stin1ated

dal~

1;,st usf'<-l (n1(;,·1·r)

b. Estimated q.mntity ol sull;>tancr:
('Jill)
c. f.1arh ho:< Col if tan!<. v:as l1ilPCl w1!i11t1Prt m;it 0 11td

\c.g snrcd, cnncrc\cJ
t

I ,

•. 1.-1

R£MOVEtl

SlT

: 9

---~·-··--"

~- S1:!t!lli'SGHat~

/~tar~ :aX1 ltilal app$ff1!.J

in Lise
"Temporar1!y Out o! Use
Permanently Out of Use
Biou9 rn into use after 518.'8&

4. MilJt'l!'Ji?il oi Constnl-clion
{Matk o..,,.er:.JI)

lE::]

Slee!

C=1
[=:l
c---1

ConcH:te
Fi:ier gl;;iss Rem!orcffl Plas!lc
Unkncvm

_._...____

Other.
, 5. Internal Proreciion
(Mark

Ct:1!hod1c Protec!ll'.m

L __J

au Ural appfy'f!{terioc lining {e.g . epo;;y resins)
None
Unknown

c=1

Cnthodic Protection
P<:1mled (e g. asplrn!l1c}
Fiberglass Re•inl'orcw Pfashc Coated
None
U11knom1

/"1~11 t11iit apply!Ki)

c=i
L l
rx-·i

c=i
c=J
~

[

OH1er. Please

7. Piping

l

Galv.:irn?cd

sre~J

c

J

(

J

[=:J

U:1lmow11

a.

Empty

[-=:_]

c '::::J

(.>1csc!

l--·-··1

Kcrosr:ne
Gasoline (including alcohol blends)

c=J
CJ
i:=J

Used Oil

Other. Please Specify

JET FVEL

c. Hazardous Substance

Please lnd1ca1e Name ot Principal GERCLA Substance
(;fl

Chemical Abs tract Service (CAS) No.
Mark box~ it tank stores a mix lure ot substanu~s
d. Unknown

9. Additional Information (for Ian ks permanently
taken out of service)
a. Estimated dale la:;t used (1nolyr)
b. Est•rnatcd quantity of substance remainin9 (gal )
c. Mark box 111 H tank w;:is l11i1~d w1ll1 inert mci!0ri:il
(e 9 . sand, concrete)

I

c=J
C:J

C!:J
C:::J

-----

-----

c==i

~

[ £1
c=J
c=J

r .,
c::::J

i:=J

L~

-""'"""-·---·
--

c=J

r--···1

C=:J

I_]

r=::i

c=J

[ --i

c::J

C-J
r----J

c=J
c--J
CJ

.____________________··--·--· --~-~--+--------b. Petroleum

r

CJ

CD

f 1t:t1?rs1i.:iss P.cinlorcetJ Pli!s!ic
Ca!hodicaliy Protected

8. Subsl,1nce Currently or Last Slor(!d
in Greatest Quantity by Volume~
(Mark all that apply W)

CJ

c=:J

·----. -·--- "··-·-

Bare Sh:•:!

/Matk air that apply IX!)

(

c:!:J

[=:J

c=-1

i E:1l~~I Pr9leclion
'.1

i=::::!
i=::::!

f=:J
CJ

i:=J

[

]

c:J
JET FUEL
JET FUEL
JET FUEL
------·-- ----··--··c=J
c:::J
c:::J
-----

------

c=-1
FLOH

nmu

FLO\~

ROCESS TAl K THROUGH
I

I

FLOW
THROUGH
I

··---

[J [J

---

D

FLOH
TIIRoµcn

REl!OVED

o~
NONE

NOTE: This UST ._..as a

Tantl: ldeni~Wn No. (e.g•• ABC-123), 01

Arbitranly Assigned Sequential~ (e.g.,. 1,.2.:L)
1. S 1arus of Tank
(Mane all that apply~}

Tank No.
3038

icate

~ntry

for

rsr

Tank No.

Tank No.

5038.

I

Tank No..

Currently in lJ<;e

Temporarily Out of Use
Permanently Out or Use
Brought into Use after !i8:86

. 2. Estimated Age tYearsL_____ - · - · · - - - - - - - ·
1; Esti~_!~!al Capacity (Galilons)
4. Ma1erial of Conslruciif:){)
(Marit,onem,)

Concrete
Fib~rgla:ss Reintorced Plastic

Unknown
~;o

TANK

5. lntemal Protection
,.
(Marl< all that apply ral} .
. . Cathodic Protecdon
Interior Llmng {e.g .• epoxy resins)
None

Unknown
Other. Please Specify
--------·~-~~~-+

tection
tapplyW)

Cathodic Protection
Painted {e.g .. asphalt·c}
Fiberglass Reinforce-d Plastic Coated
None
Unkno1,•,m

-

_,_ _ _ _ _ ""rn>M

[

___ ]

[

]

c-·1
r 1

Cul
c:::J
---- -----

-~_..,

M•~------

c:::::::J
c:::J

____ ........._.,,_

··----

-----~---·-

7.Piping

i

(Mark all that applyr.JJ)

Bare Steel
Ga!11anized SleP.I
F 1berglass Rein to reed Plastic
Cathodica!ly ProleclPcl
Unknown

Other. Please Specify
8. Substance Currently or Last Stored
in Greatest Quanmy by Volume
(Mark all that appfyfJil)

a. Empty
b. Petroleum

c:::::::J

c:::::::J

L_.=:J
C ..._J
c:::J

___ ___
"

c:::J

c:::::::J

c:::J

Other, Please Specify
c. Hazardous Substance

c=J

r==J

r ]

CJ
---~,---····~··

----·-·-·---------

c::=J
C:.::J
CJ

------··-

--~~-.--

c:::J

c:::::::J
[ ]

C]
[_=:J

C:~=:J

c=J
"'~~~"'-----·~·---··--

c---J

c=J
.

....----~---

--~---

L

c:::J

c=J
C

l=-:J

I

CJ

c:::J

---""'"~-~~----

-~-------

'OTHING STC RED

c:::J

c:::J

c

J

J

c:::::::J
c:::::::J

c:::::::J

c:::J

r-·-1

c:::::::J
[
J

->mM~"''''•''""'

Diesel

Used01!

__

'"""'""

Kerosem~

Gasoline (inclurhng alcohol blends)

-·--~,_,,.,.,.,,

""--'=---·-

c:::::::J

c:::::::J

c:::::::J

L._J
c:::::::J
1· · 1

c:::::::J

C::J

c:::J
c==i

C::J

c:::J

c:::::::J

I

I

Please lnd1ca1e Name of Prmc1pal CERCLA Substance
OR

Chemical Abstract Service {CAS) No.
Mark box Iii if tank stores a mixture of substances

d. Unknown

9. Additional lnlormalion (for tanks permanently
taken out of service)

:EVER lJSED

I

a. Estimated dale last us.:•d (mo:yr)
b. Estimated quantity of substa.ncE~ remaining (gal }
c. Mark box 111 if tank was f1!lcd w1tt1 1rH1rt m::il~rn:il
(e.g., sand. concrete)

__________

...._

.......

NOTH

I

